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gratulated upon the prominent part i tlthaxt Jl 1.1

J. S. COTIIirAlT,

1 I rill. Oct. 5. Football la the
- ( f tl.e day In athletic life here

Not only do the "varsity and
t ims have a hard scrimmage

!,ii!y every day, but the class
aUo are undergoing a rather

us course of training. Every
rnoon candidate for the various

X,r. 1 ,i . 1 v i i . .1 a i 1 !

haa tuKcn up Uitt woi .v of makiriK pi'-- I
uraliirfi for the in f ; .i it

hns not h'-e- d. ' iJ d yet whether tie team,
which, from all in llcntions, will h" ou
ot tne b('t in recent year, will take a
Southern trip or go North. Nor has any-
thing definite about the number- - of
game to, ph.yed hero been decided
From all that can be learned, however,
the athletic situation Is very gratifying,
and it is to b believed that this la tru-

ing to b another banner year in all lines
of athletic sports here.

A grent deal of interest la being taken
la tennis now. The excellent courts near
the Danes Athletic Field are being put
In good condition and some splendid
practice Is being done every day by those
who play the favorite game. The tennis
association has begun the arantfement of
tournaments and some game will be pull-
ed off soon between representatives of the
several classes, with the view of selecting
meat who are to retirement Trinity in any
lntr-cnllegla- te contests which may take
place thla sseson. It will also be decided
which class contains the champion player
or players in college. The game has grown
to be very popular here. '

Mr. Frank R. Wrenn has been on the
campus recently, en route to his home
In Silcr City, . "Rummy," ss ha waa
known here for four years, ,has been
catching for the Danville, Va., team this
summer, and baa kept up the same repu-
tation that distinguished him on tha ,dia-
mond here, . ' --

Prof. K. a! Brooka, of the department
of education, spent the latter part of lest
week t Kcmersville visiting his family.
He returned to the campus Monday.

Dean W. P. Fow has returned from
South Carolina where ha haa been for the
past few weeks on account Of the sick
neas of hi mother.

white are among those tvho have entered
school during the past week. The num-
ber of students in attendance is larger
than it has been for the part few years,
and Professor Horner Is pleased wttlv tna
prospect -

The sophomore das "at a recent meet-
ing elected Mr, Daniel, of Weldon, as its
president for the coming term.

The gymnasium will soon be
and made larger for the accommoda-

tion of tho cadets. This I gratifying in-

formation to those students .who do not
play football and yet like to exercise
their limbs in other ways besides drilling.

AS TO ,m. BOWER, j
'The Cause df His Animus Is Sot t4orth

. by the fiutesvtlle Had Debt. Col
lection Aecncr Tlia F.nilorscment
of Officials ant Others Who Ap-- ,
prove the Business of the Agency. ,

To tha Editor, of .The OtWrver ,
We notice in Friday's Observer a

communication from one "C M. Bow-
er, M. E.r" who has aforetime been th
Iredell noflnLV laiL. Where Bower la
known, it is not necessary to reply to
anything he aays. However, as mouo-and- s

of the good readers-o- f Tne Ob-

server have never heard ot hlp, and
might attach some Importance to his
letter, we wish to reply --.to him
briefly. . .,

The cause ot his animus - against
thl--s agency is the fact that a debt of
long standing has been placed wl:h
us for collection, and we have been
putting strong pressure on him to
fores him to pay. . He" owes other
people here, who have given up hope
or getting- any settlement Bower
wrlies pretty good English hut Is
about as sorry a man as you would
mee: in long time. We are reliably
Informed that he was at' one time
ejected from a house belonging to a
cltlxen of thla town because of his

nt ef rent. Numerous
other instances could "be cited to show
what manner of man he la, but we
do not think it necessary.

Now a word if you please about
this agency. Its, object is the collec-
tion of honest debts, where the debtor
Is in a position to pay, or where he
rrakes no effort to pay. i We have en-li'it- ed

frna war against deadbeats and
business leeches-peop- le who live on
the honest earnlngh of other people,
and never trouble about paying. We
have no quarrel with, nor, d6 we pro-
ceed against tbe honest man or wo-
man wluMs In hard luck, and wants
to pay. We hulp these" people when
ve can. But the method we use
against deadbeats is strenuous, and it
does make them squeal sometimes.
We advertise their non-paym-

where they do not wish us to do It.
And we believe we are making dead
beats odious. ' Almost every business
firm In etatesvllle endorses us. The
shorift of the county, the chief of po-

lice, and constabulary force endorse
us, contrary to Bower's statement
We append the endorsement of these
last to this letter, and respectfully
ask you to publish it. We also" ap-
pend the endorsements of the S:atee-vill- e

merchants, and ask you to pub
llsh It, In Justice to us. '

In addition, but by no means least.
The Landmark; Rtatesvllle's great
conservative newspaper, and Its
strong, honesjt editor, Mr. R. R. Clark,

" i' rr

",rtisiS'grjn'

'lot lVilS
Sonthcra KcpreaenUUvts dC3 Truct

J. C. Duke, C B. Mott, Stimson Gro
cery Co., Statesvllle Hardware &
Harness Co., Q. M. Austin, A. R
Sherrill, P. A. Jones, Knox. & Poston,
A KarusoSj N. Harrison, Sloan
Clothing Co., Sherrill Grocery Co.,
Lasenby-Montgome- ry Hardware Co
Mills & Pdston, H. F. Long, M. D.,
Statesvllle steam Launary. W. C
Moore, Mason & Ayres, J. P, Cathey,
Jo,hn p. Flanlgan, the Williams Fur-
niture House, ' W. F. - Hall, Evans
Hardware Co.. P, L, Sharpe, M. D., E
S. Pegram, J.. C. Turnei & Sons, L.
B . Bristol Co, N B. Mflls. - .

' AS1TE1LLES BIG 'PARADE

X Scene ot Tremendous Magnificence
- at ' . Asltervllle When Prohibition

JrVrces, Thousands Strong, Parade
Streets With Flying Banners and
Voices Hinging ' Out Prohibition
Songs. , . . - -

Special 1,0 The Observer. . " ,

Ashevllle, Oct. 6. Ashevllle people
yesterday" witnessed a sight,, that per.
haps was never witnessed , ,1a any
other North Carolina city.. It was a
parade of the prohibitionists. From
alt parts of the county men, women
and children poured Into ,the city

on horseback and in wagons
and carriages.' The ' streets .' were
literally thronged with people by II
o'clock, ' and to the casual . observer
there was nothing but white badges,
the emblem ot prohibition. At 11:45
the paraders started 'from the Audi-
torium and, in fact,' from every por-
tion of the city, Headed by " the
First Regiment ' Band, . , the men,
women and children . In the - line
strung out over the streets of the
city arid a' conservative; estimate
placed the - column at - four - miles
long. Another conservative estimate
placed the number of persons in line
at from S. BOO- to 4,000.' Enthusi-
astic prohibitionists allege that there
were not less than 5,000 men, women
and children In line. -

And what a sight! As the column
found its way across Pack Square
one great cheer after another went
up from the assembled multitude not
In llnei ' In the line of march there
were at least 75 vehicles, containing
members of the W. C. T. U. , ana
children dressed In white and sing-
ing prohibition songs. Following
came men on horseback, thenr little
boys and little girls, several hundred
strong, waving banners and - flags.
Following came a long line of ladles
marching two and four deep. There
were also many ladles wheeling their
baby carriages containing Infants. It
was a sight never before witnessed
here. It completely swept the

eft their feet If
after the great demonstration at
the Auditorium Thursday night
there was a lingering doubt in the
mind of any one as to hpw Ashevllle
will vote Tuesday, that doubt
must certainly have been dissipated
by the parade. Monday night there
will be a march of the prohibition
voters, when it is declared that a
large majority of the registered vote
of the city will be In line,

New Cotton Mill at Randleman,
Special to The Observer. --

Randleman, Oct. t. A new 5,000- -

spindle cotton mill for , the manu
facture of hosiery yarn was organised
here yesterday, with the following
officers: ' . President,". 3. tl, Mulls;
secretary and treasurer, W. N.
Elder; superintendent, C. C. Bandle-rea-n.

The tapltal stock Is tlOO.000.
The success of this enterprise Is as-w.- 'S

'men as Messrs.
MlHIs, Elder, and Randleman at Its
head. There is a large hosiery millhere t0 work the proauct of tm
mill, , t .

Architects, Dealers,

U J

Lidj, CIIAHLOTTI!, IT. 0.

; Liccn:c3 are du3 and
must ba paid within 10 ddvs
on tha fclloiTing: ; Auto-
mobiles; and ; Garrages,
Boarding Houses, - News-
papers, Job Printers, Coal,
Ice and Wood Dealers,'

San Dealers. v
.

V. B,, TAYLOR, . ,
: '. ''-'-0. T..0. ,

to Charlotte mil 'find 'the
Gem-- ; Hotel a convenient
place to stop, . Conducted1
onl on the European plan
and' is the ."only hotel in
Charlotte on thrv FiiirnriPflrt
plan. Centrally; located.
Elegant dining room and
lunch in ; connection with
hotel service at all hours.

19 S.;Tryon St.

The tflMTr

SEasoh
" , t- -

. will soon "be here, as . these
cool evenings testify. We
have Just what you wfsh,
from the large Base Burner

. , for .your hall to the oil Stove
for your bath room.

Give us your order
"

now.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

aMovt) Oealen, Roofing Contractors,
SSI & Tryon treet.

Hand
:v. .v, '"':( y " V'

Palritedl
China

Few articles ' combine more
beauty and real . usefulness
than- the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.

The various pieces we are
showing are remarkable for
their dainty pattern and color-
ing. -

B. A. Southerland
. - Jeweler

Exposition Suit Case

Oar Great Leader
. These Suit Cases are wade of clear

selected grain Cowhide, russet color,
bear locks, fitted with both catches
and straps, best fording Vienna
handles. f

Size ... ., $5.00.
14-in- ch .. .. , $8.50.
tS-in- ch ., .. .. , . . , .. i. $0.00.
We buy this case by the hundred

and sell them as we buy them, We
save you about IJ.On per case.

i
We also do well on : Bags and- -

Trunks.

GILREATH ;& CO.,
.,t ,.:..nr.. ..

' ;

FRANK P. JIILBURN & Cofc

architects;
WASUI5GT0X. D. ft-'- -

Contractors and

tfcjo, to the fair bulletlri entitled, ' Forty
Tears In the sV lid 'mess."

Dr. Lewis M. Gainti and famllv return
ed from Atlanta the. firat of the week,
where Uicy have been spending the sum
mon

, RgONE.,
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Due WesL 8. C. Oct. Mof-
fatt has made arrangements to afnd out
monthly reports to the parents or guar-dlnn- a.

Theas are' not to take the 1 lace
of the regular term reports, tt will be
something additional to thtse. Dr. Moffatt
hopes by this method to keep in closer
touch with tha rnrnts and remove much
that has In tlmea past stood between ths
home life and the college life. At occa-

sional call meetings, of tha faculty each
professor, will submit s careful report of
each MLUdent under mm. -

Prof. T. H Me Dill has been added to
the teaching force. ;Ha has charge of
freshman Kngiisii.

At a meeting of tho PhllomaAeatt So-

ciety Friday afternoon the following oU,
ne'r were elected? jonn u. aacueuaqu,
president ; K. C. Orier. vlee presiiient
William C. Miller, gohenil secretary;
Ralph Stevenson, recirrning .secretary;
medal ludires. from senior chss. J. D,
McClelland, O. R. McOormlok Mara and
W. P. una: from soishomor clasa C H,
MMbr.'rs, Brice .Williams and Neal BelU
We officers are for tha rear,

Tho mlaalon study classes will be or
ganized In the Y. M. C. A. at the next
meeting. Thrtre will be over fifty boys
to take, the Jioune, Thee win re in nv
elnw.es. The following teachers have been
selected; Prof. T. If. MoDlll, R. t.Mc-Cowai- k

Grler Carson. William Bovc and
Rev. Murk Grler. Mr. Bnco Williams
conducted the last mcetinx ' and Im
promptu talks were trade by Palmer
Chalmers, Jrvin Alexander- - and It. I. Mc
Cowan.

Tho movement Is on foot to oraonlz
a glee dub in Erjklfio. It Is hoped that
such will be done. There are, through
the eollea-- vear. manlr'cnlls for tniiale.
and owing to the somewhat isolated situa
tion of the college, the music has linen a
costly thlnR for-th- collate and societies.
There are several yting men with soma
talent and skill in college, and with these
for a beginning a glee tlub could be
easily formed.

The faculty la Branding a lyceum
course for the year. It la not known just
yet what the attractions will be. Several
speakers are being negotiated for and
will likely como. In times pant Duo West
has been honored with such men ss Bry-
an, Editor Monroe, of Tha Atiuntlc
Moniniy, ana i. uewm iRimage. i

The postoffice has been moved from ths
old stand into Mr. D.' 9, Edwards' store
room till a new one la erected. A large
brick building Is to be put up on tha
ground of tho old oostoff Ice and in it
Dr, Jesse Bell will have a drug store, and
iirohuMy snother firm will have an 'apart
ment m n.

Mr. J. R. Devlin, of Anderson, who
graduated In 1806, Is. In Due West, visit
Ing hia mother. Hia friend. Mr. Palmer.
also of that place, ia here with him, and
a party w.is given ht at Mrs.
Devlin's In his honor. The fololwiiig
irieniis and classmates or Mr. Devlin
were prcaont1 ,Mlte E. Swartser, Agnes
uner, Aimj Kennedy, juita MotTntt,

Kennedy, Irene McCain, Ola Ur
ron, fttsrgnret riennikonj Jessie Hoyca,
,Su"le Mills and OIn DeVllri, 8usln Mills
ana urn l'evun, and Messrs. T. 11. Ale-Dil- l,

Edgar Long. John Pearson, W. II.
Stevenson, R. A. Young. Henry Pressly,
Bam Rnbb nnd Grler Carson.

Mini Lilian Morrison,' of Statesvllle,
wm in tpwn this week attending a meet-
ing of the Young People's Christian
Union commute-- . Mls Morrison has bean
the secretary of thla young oeonle's work.
hut resigned her poaltlen at the meeting
here. ,Hor successor will be appointed at
the fall meeitnir of Stvnod. Mr. W. W,
Royce, of Rock Hill, another member of
this committee, attended the meetliitr.

Mr. Palmer Chalmera left Friday for
i nariotin, wnera no goes to attend the
Chnlrcers-Kiikpatric- k marriage. Several
other irlends of these vounsr neonln will
IcnTe the first of the week to attend this
marriage.

TRINITY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, Oct. 6. The annual opening;
sermon to the student body was preached
In Craven Memorial Hall last Sunday at
u ciciock r.iy president John (:. Kilgo.
This custom of an anuuiil sermon waa In-

augurated several years ago, since which
time the event has been one of unuaual
Interest not only to the members of the
college mim unity but to the people of
the city ns well, Last Sunday a very
large crowd was present to' hear Dr. Kil-
go. and, ns Is usunllr the case, he preach-
ed a xretit and nowcrfiil sermon lmttlno
Into the discourse that force that' always
cnuroctorizea inn preaching, lie aeincted
for hia theme for the occaaion. "The At.
cendency of Personality," using the text
'Thou art a prlst forever after tho order
of Melchlsedec, aa a tuisls for ths dis-
course, and those who hesrd It sy thv
nav not nearu so powerful a sermon
praaensa in. this community In a great
while. Hneclnl music was provided for
the occasion, and the servlCH was In ev-tr- y

resriact one of gre.it helpfulness.
The College Olea Club and Orchastra

Association held Ita first meeting for tha
year a tew nignts ngo ror the purpose of
dljlruMliig plans and for tho
work of the coming year. Prof. R, L,
Flowers represented tho faculty, and
made an Interesting talk In behalf ot the
organisation. Mr. A. W. Morton, of the
sonlur cUias, who waa elected nianaser of
the club lust spring, also apoke for the
work of the association, At an early
date a rally will b hold for the pnrtieae
of arousing tome enthusiasm tn the work
of the clirk and of making som definite
plana for the trips to bo taken this vear.
At this rally several men will nt.li tnr
the club, and new men will be allowed o
join witn tne old members in promoting
the musical Interests ef the community.
Luring the past three or four months the
mnnaaer has fcee-r-. making arrsngsmonts
for the trip to be taken hy the club thlayear, anil he states that he has nhout
completed nrarngemer-t- s for a fine trip in
the early part of ho winter.

Mrs.. S F. Mordeom and little daugh-
ter, Margaret, who hsve be-er- i spending
sums time at Blowing Itock, have, return-
ed to th c.impua Mrs. MorOeal haa
Ix-e- away from the park almost all the
cummer, having been called to Blowing
Hock Immediately commencement
to attend the bedside of bar on wn.
Ham, who had gone there-t- spend hit
nuiuuici rnciiuoo. p or a long time thayoung man was exlremaly ill and his
narenis Ivcama very mixlons about him
lie has sufficiently Improved now, how-
ever, that hi mother has left him, and It
is hoped that ha will soon be atij to re-
turn home. . ..

Prof. W. H.t Wannsniuker, Vof thsof ulertajned a partv
of young men at bis home Frfday evening,
princlpnlly those of the graduate depart-men- t.

Those pronint report a very good
time.

The October number of The South At-
lantic Quifrterly, hleh la published here

111 be from the press in a few days, anil
from thn table of content it Is a verv
good Md Interestlnr Issue. The table of
content follow; "The Real Onavanea
Agitnst the Rallroada." D. A. Tompkins,
Chnrlotte: 'The Two-Ce- nt Paasugm rutaVar In North Carolinn." Judge Roiisrt
W. VWrutori. Durham: "Fenlinanit Urm.
hioro." J'rof. Otho Otierlae, Cornell Uni-
versity; "Life, Liberty and the Pursuit
of Happiness In Modern HoW(tv." prof

Th ..''".'VO!?15' of Arkansas;
"Political ami Boolal Conditions in the
Phlllrttln Islands," M. DeJova, jYI
UtilvoMlty; 'Rent Studies of Shake-rer- ,"

prof. Robert A. Law, University
of Texas' 'The System atPrlneetun," Prof. Edward G. Klllott,
Princeton rniverslty "Dtinnlng's History
of Hceonatruction.'f Prof. William K
Boyd, Trlnlfy College; "Recent Kdtira
tlonal progres In the Jiouih," the edlturs;
book reviews, 1 . t

At a. recent meeting of the athletic
council tor. J. M. Daniel, of tit enlor
claas, was elected manager of tho bane,
bail tom for tho oming Ver, .'and Intma already takwi up (he work. It will
bo reinembered th-- at tha laf meeting
of tlie board f trustees, held last Jun
an athletic coitncll wus creitd for ths
purpos" of looking after tho interest of
athletics In general at Trinity Olleg.Iho first meeting of ths council ws held
Immediaiely-ttft- or cniif cra ned, and ns
soon as fTr''Ut(tjves irunvaUsv
sould be nuinwl. , At the first nioetirig
Mr. W. n. I4lly, of Allmari, wna elect"
ed munsger of th lanketlwll loam', and
" wih'i arranging gemt
tu this line of stlileiic. At UieT fsceiit

mat we association plays in university
life. -

The new library was , opened Mon- -
oay, and the throngs of students that
have crowded the building since Its
opening, show to what extent the lack
of a library was felt ' . - '

.

The ,Odd Number Chapter of Sigma
upsiion held Ita nrst meetlnswrlday
night and organised for ' the year's
work. President. H. H. Hughes ed

on the membership commit-
tee H. B. Gunter. W. ,JE. Tetverton
and K.';D. Battle and on' the pro-'gram-

committee 8. Hae Logan, S.
H. Lyle and-Drur- Phillips.
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West Raleigh. Oct-.i.-A- the students
at the A, it M. College are now either
bufclly occupied in drilling or In football
practice. iJvery afternoon the- - parade
ground Is alive with the gray uniformed
cadets who are at eorwtant work now ret-
ting in rme shapu fcr- - the St t Fair,
where th battalion will make its first
puillo appearance. It is thought thnt
me commaiioant, Lieutenant J. S. tiYoung, and hit corpt of officers will turn
out. this session one of the bt' drilled
organisation in the history of the cN-lrg- e.

On the afternoon of October Wth
thtre will be held in tlie fair rrounux a
cpmnetitlve. drill between tho iiv com-
panies of the battalion md the best-drille- d

cOmunnywiH be a wanted a beautiful tlk
pei.nant In college color. The band la
also busy, being under the Instruction of
Froftsat Hagedome, mualcal instructor
of the Third Regiment Band, and has al- -.

ready made rapid progreie. Tha band con-iI-

of 28 man a follows: One drum ma-
jor, six cornets, six altos, four trotnbonra,
two tenors; two tubaa,. two ana re drums,
one bass drum, cymbals and one baritone.

The football squad Is at conUrit prac-
tice every afternoon from i until .! and
Dr. Whltehurat, the coach, is turning out
a very fast and aggressive eleven. There
are about two man trying for owary posi-
tion on th team and thus there are some
very lively scrimmages. The" game with
William and Mary which was to be play
ed at Raleigh October 8th has bean can-
celed on account of ia conflct In that
tnam't schedule, so A. M.'s next game
la some time off. The next game I with
Richmond Coll'ige at . Richmond during
tho Virginia Bute Fair.

The Red and White, the; college maga-tln- e

and the official organ of the Athlrtlc
Aaociation, was received from the pub
llahera October 1st. The first number of
the inigaslne la an excellent one and one
which would do credit to any university
or college in the United Btates. It is not
quite as voluminous as it might be in
some of Ita departments, but this can
easily be excused a it Is the first Isxu.
The students ro already eagerly awaiting

'the next issue. -
Every year tho faculty arrangea ror thn

appearance on tht campus of some of the
boat concert companies. This year nve
flrst-cls- companies have been aeuurcd.
Last Thursday night the first one of tho
(.pries was held tn Pullen Hali, and tho
auditorium whs filled with the students
a nd vialtoia from the city. The Temple
Quartetto Concert Company, of Boston,
; v 0 tha eetcrtainment of the evening

and it certainly ia a first-cla- ss company
and fretiuenlly tho hall rang With en-
cores.

Friday night the Y. M. C. A. tendered,
the faculty, senior and the old and nou
menvK'.-- s of the organisation a receotlon
In I'tillen Hall. The young ladles of tha
various Sunday school classes of tha city
and alo of tho various female Institu-
tions, wore preacnt. Refreshments were
srrved Utter in the evening. In elegant
style. The occasion was art specially

one, as all those previously ?lven
by thla atMOclutlon have- been.

There aro now only two literary socie-
ties here, ih Leaznr and Teneriun hav-
ing consolidated. Tha" TuDori and Tene-rlu- n

meet every Situfdny night and, aro
each preparing their respective material
for tha various declamatory and debating
contests held durlnsrthe year, f

WAKE FOREST.
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Wk Fori-at- , Oct. 5. A mass meeting

of the students of Wake Forest C'oIleRfl
was held on the evenlna? of Heotemuer
SOth for tho purposo of finding out the
win ot the atudent bray with .regard to
athletics. Mr. H. H. MoMIHlan called tho
meeting ;c order and asked Mr, Vander
Couch to state tho oHeet of tbe gatheri-
ng, lie an ill th nt ho had made a number
of otipgoiri'-nt- s for the ball team, which
would bo pluyed next spring, and that the
elmlrnmn of the fuflnllv iithlotie enmmlt.
toe hud Mggt'itrd that these engagements
i; iMneei-- u. tie sam mat tnis commit-
tee w not willing for the boys who play-
ed summer hull to play on the college
team and thnt this mount that Waks
Forest would not have any team at all
this yur tinleaa somiHhing was done and
decided definitely,

There happened to be In tho hull one ot
tho trustee! ot tin college, who ia at
prewit taklrg law here,, Mr. 3. W,
Bailey, formerly Of Tho Biblical
Recorder, ile was culled on for a speech
and amid grwi applause he went to tha
front and spoke for ten or fifteen min-
ute Ha said In part, that ha had ever
teen an enthusiastic supporter of athletics,
He Said that he wanted Wake Forest to
bavo a baaouall tum und also a footballteam; for he knew nothing that would
develop a college like athletics. As an
axsmpi, he Davidson Collegi
and pointed out the growth of that school
in the Isat few y virs, a great part of
which was effeetM ;,y the winning pall
toajris that tlio school put out. "It's up
to Wake Forest to have a ball team, and
a winning teim." In said: and there was
not a hat in the hull that did not go
spinning up to the celling, flor a voice
that by It bowline failed ta show theappreciation of its owner for the
Kioiik.-r- ' Mr. Maltey further said
Hint t fur m he m Tnnally Interested
In the matter, h' saw no reason why
Make ford ahnnld remain In th Houth-er- n

lnlir-(ll- . tfl,. t,- - Atldetlo Association.
He arild thn; If tin, roii. played underthe rni.-- o( thnt jo, i,itiim the only oth-
er 'olmol thnt she niii play With, which
adhered strictly to tloo rules, was Trln-Ity- ,

whlln on thn other bond we have,
every other college In l ho State to pluv
outride of the sManciuiion. "As far assummer i.mi t(i,,jip i, enncerned," suldhe, It la as honorable as any other occupaticn." '

Mr. Kullev'M remirks Mri received With
jrtrat cinhunl-si- iv lh students, every
fuie of whom agreed li.:irtily with lilmon every point. v ,

At the suhptlon of Mr. Ilalley a com-tnl- t
e was appoint id to wait on theathletic, rummltten or the faculty and ex- -

PrT lt,t!l" erlll"'l f the atudenlThe following ,..n r uppolnted:
V chairman; J. Fey Justlcand Edward h. Conn.
Kh7'"munt tmt organise a

lnter:(.n,.(tiate Field and
im .'1 UlH "'t of which
JH'Il. ..m Sro"?"1", J"1'' ''t It Held and

thi. ntti-- ih firstmeeting will b in RiiHgh just after thepresent football scimon cloaen, for thapurpoee of diarunsing ird
Plans by which the .llff. rwit c'dlrgM mav
events. lTierrt are ( a, .im.i- - i
Nrth Carolina as ony oihor Ktate and Itremains for thon to be trow-l-couched and trained. This is tha ahn of
that the wveral college win he In h"
..vmpathy with this movement ThoSwho will pronKtte this movement andwith whom it originated, are Mr. C D
A, ti M. Colhve; KilwaM Ifc cmnWake Fore, and Albert Cox, " ty

of North Oejrollna. nil Vf
UUcT fl"W t,d tk iaihl

boro early In November andMr tha au-Pj.- ca

of the Womiin's flub, on tl,e sub-J.f- t.
'A Natural Dotm 'd U.ment,r 1! vt ty Oop"-- W

senior speaking, which w.is senad-ula- dto come pff October Keenpostponed unUl the 1st of November
Aceordin to thn bureau's rentM-- l'ha reir.lKtratkm up to date is W. The nuniWof men tn ths law clans who m

the Buf.r-.ri- e Court txamlnation 2ruary Is la . '-- Ham if-tu-
-

rwirn-tllmiuar.- f

Wake Forest, was a visitor on thn hillThursday and Id chapel exerilsea Thuit- -
was siivs tn isaa

irof. L U aiills has contributed an ar--

s toams are seen' on the old athletic
1 working-.faithfull- and sealously

' r tne glory of their particular class,
is hy such practice that 'varsity

ate rial is manufactured.
The class football schedule Is as'fol-1- j
ws: '

Fresh-Junio- r, October 6th; Soph-renio- r,

October 8th; Fresh-Senio- r,

October lith; Soph-Junio- r, October
15th; Junior-Senio- r, October 18th;
Fresh-Sop- h, October' J 2d. Winners,
October 29fa'aad' November 2d.- -

After November' ,?d any games may
he pi a yeJ neceaaary to decide cham-
pionship, - - .

.
? The Modern Literature Club held its

first meeting'thlB year Thursday night
in the Alumni Building. The meet
ing was called primarily for the put
pose of electing officers and no pa-t-ert

were erase n ted, though, the mem
bers present tried in a generaly way
to outline the work for the coming
year. The officers elected were:
Prof, 5. K. Graham, of the English
department, president W. B.. Telver- -

. ton, vice president; H. B. Qunter, sec-
retary and treasurer. The men con- -

"
nected with The Magazine ' and The
Tat Heel, the graduate students whose
major subjects are made up of Htcr- -
ar courses, and the new members
"of the faculty in the literary depart-
ments . were made members of the
club. .

,A meeting of the Press Association
was held Thursday night for the pur-
pose of perfecting the organization
and oi impressing upon the cor-
respondent the importance and signi-

ficance to the. University of its birth-
day, October 12th. Prof. J. E. Latta
made an Interesting talk.

' The Afhletlc Association adopted
Wednesday night a constitution, which
'Will turn the management of athletic
affairs largely over to the students.

: Not a little dissatisfaction has been
expressed in college for the last two
or three years in regard to the man-
agement of athletics, and this const-
itution Is the expression of this dissat- -

dents to show that they can conduct
, their own athletics, in a more satis-
factory manner than the faculty was
able to do. Time alone will tell.

Mr, Frank P. Mllburn, the archi-
tect, was here Friday, looking after
some business In connection with the
library; building.

Rev. J.. M. Cole, superintendent of
the Methodist Orphanage at Italolgh,
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday morning.

Judge James C. Mcttae is delivering
a series of lectures at the Episcopal
church dealing with Biblical charac-
ters and Church history. His lec- -

ael. -

. "Resolved, That the 'Dollar Fee
Clause In the proposed constitution
for the Athletic Association be adopt-
ed," was the query debated in the
Phi Society Saturday night. The
affirmative won and Mr. W. M, Oaddy
made the . best speech. Fifty-fo- ur

men were- - Initiated. The total num-
ber of men initiated this fall, la fifty-eigh- t.',

- No.' debate was held in "the PI.
Fifty-eig- ht new members were add- -

' ed to the IE already initiated, making
total of 72 new members.
The Philological Club held a meet-I- n

Tuesday night for the first time
this year. Prof. Palmer Cobb, ot
the department of Germanic: lan-
guages, discussed, "Hoffman's Inllu- -

.JH nM l M.Ji T'k Inn.... l'.VMV.W V J. WW. U .1 LI W U M 1 1 i
Jtruner read an interesting paper on
"The Climax In Cornellle's Tld.' " The
election of officers resulted in the

of Dr. 3. F. Rovster. nraaldent:
Prof.- - Palmer Cobb, vice president;
and Dr. L. R. Wilson, secretary and
treasurer,
- Senator Champ CJark will deliver
tne nrst lecture in tne star course

"' .. I Alt
Mr. 8. T. Btancill, ex-'0- 6, has re- -

turned to college and will graduate
.with Naughty Eight.

The Guilford County Hub met Fri- -

H1A tU IIIV 'ifll V1IIVV7. ft.
M, 'William waa elected president;
E. W. 8. Cobb, vlco president; E. C.
Harllee, secretary; 8. Glenn Williams,
treasurer''"-

Miss Alice Noble and M. C. S. No-

bis, Jr.. returned Monday to Wll- -

' father, Professor Noble. They were
accompanied by Mliss Tarborough, of
Wilmington.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew
met Sunday and elected oflWr for
the year, as follows; Duncan Mc-Rae- ,"

director; A. U. Morgan, vies
director: " I N. Taylor, secretary;
R. Dane, treasurer.

The ' advisory committee hflrt a
meeting Monday afternoon at which

' It waa' decided that a training table
atiotil.I fee ojitabllahpfl at dannra Trine'

, restaurant, under the direction of Dr.
' Jt B. Lewson. The maximum num- -

ber to be admitted to the table is n,
and each man 1 to pay $11 a month- -It

being decided that this w the
average price, the players were pav-
ing for board and the remaining 17
la to be paid by the manager of the
football team, backed by the Athletic

'Association. The committee decreed
that no player who "had not pal.! hi
hoard by-th- e first of the month shouIJ
be allowed to play.

The Ellsha Mitchell .fMentlflc y

. as elected the following offl- -
ers for Mil) current ysr; nr. W. ('

Coker president! Prof. J. K. Latta,
vice president; Dr, A. B. Wheeler,
recording secretary.

The - Buncombe County Club met
Trlday night In The Magsslns office,
Initiated six new members and elected
racers a follows: A. B. Green
wood, president; H. B, Connor, vice
rrcident: C. N. Sprinkle, secretary
and treasurer.

One pt the most enjoyable events
rf the season was held last night
v lien the x- - M . c. A. was "at home1
from to 11 . to tha students of
r.e University. - A large number of
t'uacnt was present, a large amount
i.l music was dispensed, apples and

ware served ' In profusion.
t were had from a number of
j romfnent men and everybody had a
j'vneral good time, Irwin !, Pot--
t. r. wno nas charge of the depart

of publi? speaking, was present
mi rendered two very good readings
?'r. Adolph Vermont, a native of
ri.sders, who teaches in the depart'

1 nt of romance' languages, made a
Mntful extemporaneous speecj. Mr.

'. rriont enjoys the unique dlMJne-- n

ot being able to speak and write
t Giirerent languages, among

- rj ig iatiu; ana tttis accomplish-i- .
? 1 I'd to his attractive pcrson-- y

ii'.d wfeil-d- e eloped sensa of h
ts ecur(d for him many friends

! e ! ir-r- a among the students since
.c r.'ro Jn r.' i;tc.H-,!cr."- On tho

, t!ie evuunsf was a decided suc-- :
1 ":'" 3:ankln, t'i s' retary

' M. C. A., is (o be con

IEL0N.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Eton College, Oct. 6.-- The alumni asso-
ciation of the college and the three liter-
ary sooletles, the1 CUo, phllologlan and
PsipholUn, have deolded to undertake the
prrblicatlon of a college magaslne, to be
called "The Elonlan." The first issue of
this magaslne will shortly appear. It will
contain not less than tH pages, and there
will bo 19 tue to the college year, one
Issue being for the summer. The page
will be numfterod consecutively and the
tenth numker of ech volurnn will eon-lai- n

an ind to facilitate Ihe reading and
make th binding of the magnsine worth
while. It is understood that the magaslno
will be at soma time In the future.
.Tinted on th hill, trut for the preaent
It will be riono ly jobbers in one of the
nearby towns. There is no reason why
The Elonian should not rapidly take a
leading place among tha magazine of the
Southern college.

The Intarest, In athletic continues to
grow. Tennis and basketball and other
Meld sport are very popular with the
students. Miss Holfensleln. who haa
charge of the physical culture of the
young ladles, Is giving them excellent
training, and Mr. Prltchetto, the director
of athletic tor young men, is Infusing
new life into the student body for ath-
letic and gymnastics. Some time in the
near future a field day-wil- be given and
prizes awarded the successful contestants,

Mr. Thomas, traveling ecretary for tho
Y. M. C. A. In North Carolina. wa on
the hill during tha paat week looking af-
ter th Interest of the. oraranlwtlon here.
The V. M. C. always had a strong
organization at Elon College, end thla or-
ganisation haa never been before stronger
thsn now. Mr. J. A. Vaughan Is presi-
dent at present and 1 making an effort to
hnve, a large representation from Elon
College at the BibH Institute to be hold
nt the A. & M. College during the State
Fair. While, Mr. Thorns was here he
held conference with the vsrieus com-
mittees and the executive council of the
y. M. C. A. and also addressed the young
men of the amoclation.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Whitsett, Oct. 5. Tho past week has
added number of student to tha roll.
They have coma from Randolph, Gran-
ville. Rocklnaham. Pamlico. Warren,
Caswell. Alsmanee, and from Greensboro
ana High rant, it is expected mar, a new
boarding hall now In, course of erection
will Y.n comnletod bv tha 16th of October.
which will help to meet tho demand for
boarding places.

This evening from 8 to 10 p. m. the
Dialectic, and thn Athenian Literary Pot
etetles gavo a party
entire atudmt body. Several handsome
prises were given and the occasion was
on- - of much enjoyment.

Rev. D. H. Comann, of Lenoir, has
been here for seme davs conducting a pro
true ted meetlnx for the Methodist. Much
Interest has ben aroused, and the ser-

vices have been weil attended. He has
been insisted hv Rev. R. R. Clark and
Rev. A. 8." Raper. The Methodists have
solected a lot and will soon begin the
erection of a church.

Com of the State's best speakers will
be hers during the year with addresses
and lectures,' and this popular feature of
nchoni life will b netter tnu year tnan
.laiiril.

Tho senior ela, which numbers 28 thi
year, ha elected Mr. John D. Paul, of
Beaufort county, a Its president.

The senior, junior and sophomore
clauses all hld meetings this week and
adopted mottoes, selected class color, etc.
The. limine elaaa has over fVl memhem

Mr. J. F. Braxton, a student from Pitt
county, 'was - taken suddenly gick last
week and left for the hoeoltal at once.
Ho feared that he would have to submit
to an operation for appendicitis but thus
fur l nas not oeen necessary.

Tho Sunday school and also the Y. M.
C. A have both recently selected officers
for the yesr, and have begun wont with
the beat attendance they nave yet had.

Mrs. w. T. Whltsett and little daushter.
Lucille Elizabeth, have returned from a
ten days' stay - at Wlhaton-Hale- m with
irlendK and relatives.

Numbers went down to Burlington to
Dttemi tho Alamanco f air Wednesday and
Thursday. '.

The J Maleatlo Society Is at work upon
an entertiilnment which it will soon tre- -
fient on the school stage. Tho Stat Lit-
erary Circle, is also preparing to give soon
a splendid exercise before the public.

Rw. J. D. Andrew,' of Burlington,
spent two day here last week attending
the :ervirc being held by the Methodist
church. Sunday night the Wrhltsett M.
E. church. South, was organized with
aultc, a number of members, anil active
work will begin here. Other churches
are ducuirig the propriety tor building
here, and It Is hoped to soon have several
others. The Reformed church at this
plane, which wo iho first one built, has
prospered unatly

BINGHAM.
Cnrresponrtenee of The Observer.'

Mebane. Ot t. B. Blnsrham School nnen- -
ed on tlmo and with a largo Increase in
attendance evar any year for the past ten
yeara Nevertheless, regular work waa
promptly begun and everything Is moving
along smoothly, The personnel of the
student body. flne In fact cne of the
moat ropreacntiitlve bodies of boy and
young mn ieen here In ten yeirs has
matriculated and in attend-
ance Is nearly 100 per cent.

Every aftrnonn the elota may be seon
enjoying tennis, football, huntlnav etc..
at recreisjlon period. The football pros-- i
ptov ore origin, t ne team is oing amy
twni jy ftir. u. 11. 1'nveii. Htnctregulations have been enacted, limiting
the number of tnmn nlaved .and ruling
thnt all pnifs must be played on tho

iioiiuiiys, anu uy rnoae caac.it wno
receive an aviM-ne- of 8S at least on thesr
rtudies each month. Clean language andfriendly spirit on the field are also abso-
lutely insisted upon. - Those restriction
were recommended fcy Proldet Gray In

paper fend nt the North Carolina Teach-
ers' Assembly on th subject of "Ath-
letic n a Mean 0t Discipline.'- - They
win b piiu-.uj- r cniorceo. . -- r ,

A number of Improvements are being
Planned in order to anritriv aridlMnnnl
enipmnj for the eld nnd new boy who
Continue to come In. v

The military svatem nhder Commsn-Os- nt

K. A. Rwtda is great success, every
one being1 pleased with tlie neatness, or-
der, punctuality and ebodienee seiira.f.

n0BNR SCHOOIi.
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Oxford. Oct. J TbefortbaJHeairt whirh
ha been laboring under dlsmlvantagns forth tvna fwtr nvai Im .m.1. t.tI"-"- ,'. "wii'i n win s.
and with brighter prenrets. The man.
ag-j- r ia now in coniraunicntfon with Ring,
ham l, of Mobane; Worrenton Hhch
... . ., v. ...... ..... uur rir-- r

Institution fir the purpuso of arranging
i .spi. v. Is work-ing with nls men and hopes to put out awinning t.-tm-.

Mcssra Sarborougli, Neal and Eattcr

Xhaflemagne Jower
Ambassador Tower, who Is the representative 'of the United States

at the court of Emperor William, has written President Roosevelt
asking that he be permitted to retire from the diplomatic service next
spring. He desires to return to this country and look after private
interests. s -

have been kind enough to say a good
word, for u occasionally, and strong
ly support our campaign against men
of Rowers class. .

-- As to the men who compose -- this
agency, Statesvllle knows them, and
tne banks here will tell who we are.
Their names are not kept secret, and
Mr. .Bower or anyone else who wishes
to see us personally) can find us in our
offices in the Loan A Trust Banding.
Statesvllle, ten houra of every working
aay. -

Thanking you, In advance, for the
publication of this, ., -

THE BAD DEBT COLLECTION

: Statesvllle, Oct '4th, 1907, '

To whom' It may eoncerni
This is to certify that w believe

the Bad Debt Collection-- " Agency - Is
doing great good in Statesvllle,.. and
that we endorse It.

, C. W. CONNER, chief: police,
' . W. A. SUMMERS, sheriff.

. , J. Wr WARD, deputy sheriff.

StatMvlllo Business Men Endorse the
Bad Debt Collection Agency.

We, the undersigned, citieens and
business men of Statesvllle and Ire-
dell county, heartily endorse the Bad
Debt Collection Agency and its meth
ods.. We have already felt the Influ-
ence of this agency and wish, in this
way, to egpress our appreciation for
what it has already done for us: .

SherrllLWhite Co., 8. B. Miller. J.
K, Morrison A Sons Co.: Fry &
PWfcr, Knox." Poston & Co., K, ,V.
Fowler, Lawrence Bros. Co,, the T.
M. Mills Co., W. P. McLean. It.- - L.
Flanlgan, Brown Ttroj;. Harness Co.,
J, S, Korr, W. L. Smith, J. A. LenU

; Users of Building Material.
Our business of distributing Ce ment, Lime, Plaster, Fire Brick, "

Sdn?,!!.n? BtfUdnf Material gen erally has grown In seven years fromtrSTlIliaii,AR0EST BUSINESS OP THK) KIND IN THE
,VilTED nTtt Wt re Mi lros of impressing - this tact

a VOHl- mind f.lthntlrh l la ImHaMA t . - , . j. A
-

fh-f--

rt
to indlcata 10 you that-w- e must know our business, andbrands, prices, deliveries and the treatment we accord ourcustomers generally must be a Itt tie nearer tight than our competitors. .

4 I Vr" I0 "uch n rm" ot fr,B nd customers as this volume of
1

business represents. ,
-

, ,"v'Vt ' -- ":.'',, t ,'f - ! 's

mk

y donaT yontself Justice by buying anything:"
. in our before first.- - consulting ub--w. rin mmi. j.i.,...4 5

, , u jrvu u aooui n, . wiuiJE liJJ.
T. Ross Ilanalisn, rree. Peyre G! Ilanahan, First Vice Pres.; Frankv. twa, Kocona vice Tree., J. g. Hanaban, Jr, Sec'y. and Tress.

, ? ; CarcIina.Porifcna Xmmt CoSp:ny
.

frMmami

v

..Branched Atlanta, rirmlr;ban. New Orlars,


